
THE EAST LONDON RAILWAY JOINT COMM\1TEE. 
J>L\NAGEHS' J.lEETING: 

A1· B1marTON Co.'s GENEttAL 0FF!CEo, AT :1 r.,l., J(o1ulrL.I/, i:11h Octob<1", HJ13. 

BIUG!ITON C0:\1P ANY 

GREAT EASTEliN ,, 

i\IETHOPOLITAN 

PHESEN'l': 

SOUTH EASTEH.N & CllATlL\::\l l\L\:\Al:H;\G 

COMMITTEE 
EAST LONDON RAlLWAY JOIYl' CO.\DllTTEE 

and :\[r. J. G. BmsTOW, Solicitor. 

:\fr. \\'11,t.l.lll FunBES in the Chair. 

Mr. W't. lioRBES. 

Mr. l>. VtvtAN ]{osE. 

Mr. W. II. llvtm. 

l\Ir. R ll. SELBJE. 

l\Ir. K1TCAT. 

:\[r. F. II. DE~T. 
:\lr. W. 11. PAHSO~S. 

The General :Manfl.gers rnet as ahOYl~ and discussccl the following quest ions; -

1. Future Electric Stock Working. Agreement with Metropolitan co. 
Various verbal amendments wort\ agreed to as nott•<l by the Solicit-Or~. 
:\Ir. ::klhie un<lerto<Jk tu supply infor111at ion shuwiu~ h()w the figure of 6 /. for d<·1n·ed"'tion wns a.rri\·("(l 

at, and to spcciiy"' to .,Jmt p<lrh of tlu- '''luipment wuuld c@l\' un<ler .A. and ll, n·s1>ectin•ly, in th•• ~.·hedule. 

2. Advertising Rents. Agreement with Messrs. W. H. Smith & Son. 

REPORT FRWl ){Kssus. HITCJICOCK A:SU PAlt~\\'£1,L, J)ATF.U \Orn OCTOllEH, 1913. 
COX!-i!DERED-

AonmTl~txr. AXU nov1~~T,\l.I. CoXTRACT. 

" Referring to illinutc No. 31 ;~ of the llth July la>t, w• h:m• nc~ofot••d with \lt-ssrs. \\'. l !. mith 
" & 8on in reference tr1 this ma.Ucr a.t1'l th•~ firm 1t.1'I" prt•p;tn~1l tn impro\"t~ up1m tlw otl\•r to the ::it>crctary 

"dated 21st April last. a.nd arc willing to agree tn h'l'IU'\ as undrr :-
"To pay to tho J·oint ConnniLlcc in respect of A<lvertisin~ 722 pt•r cent. of the Gross Receipts 

"and io r<!.•pect of llookst<•lls 7 per conL of che GroHS Heceipts with a minimum papucnL of 

" £.70 per annum. 
11 

The advertising Crosa Receipts lo include rP.\'enue rccrivcd Crom adYcrt.ising new~po.por contents 
" bills and all fro.moil ad vcrti~ements on llooksta.lls. 

"As regards the duration of Lho contmcL Mc.•srs. W. JI. Smith & ~"" l'ress very strongly for ot 
'.'.!""".'seven ycar>1 and in support of their :>rgument point ouL tb1L a term of thm•. years will "'". off,'.r 

sulhcaeut 10ducement for them to sponrl money on the devolopmout of the husnw" as _they fi~ld lt 
"advant<>geous in many in<t<>ncos to make contract.s for a<iverLisomen~s for cnn<i<lcr"ble penO<ls. fhoy 
"are pre_pared to modify their application for a term of ten yeAr,, but tho INL>t. thoy nr<' pre1""d t" 
'· accept is seven years. In this connection we would poiut out th"t th\1 Connmtt<•o aro on " ,harrng 
" ba.•is and if the business should improvo tho payments to tho Committee will com·spoudrn"ly 

"mcrca.--e. 
" If on the other hand tho business ronu1ins stnLionary tho prc•soul gu11rnu\Cl•d nnninllllll of Ci• 

11 JlC'r a.n.num is a.ll the Committee ce.n rcason&hly oxpect lo oht;Lin. 
" H aving rog,.r<l to all tho ci rcnntsL1rncrs we 1>ro of opiltion tho.so ttwnl' 1.ro th•' kst oh:nin,hl, 

"o.ml w1· beg \C\;.i.\'e to rncommen.d t.llf'tn for i~ccophuH!~." 
l" t Wl\'l l\~roe 1J (,Q 1'l~COIUIU0!ld t.illl.l. tbiH rnport \Jo appron'ld t.irn term o( tho 1~).tl't't'nlt'l \l- to ht' l'\'\"t'l\ )"\',\I'll 
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d. Electrical Working Expenses in New Cross (S. E. & C.) Station. Agreement with 

South Eastern Co. 
Mr. Dent asked that his Company should be put on the same terms as the 'Brighton Company with 

regard to cbainage, viz., that they should take all the receipts for their chainage proportion less 33! per cent. to 

be allowed to the Joint Committee for working expenses. 
He also asked for " further allowance to be made to the S. E. & C. Oo. for the user of New Cross 

Station. 
The matter was discussed and ultimately consideration wa.s further deferred. 

4. Old Kent Road Branch. 
The question of the Permanent Way materials on this Branch was considered, and it was agreed to 

recommend that the old materials be recovered and credited to maintenance account. 

5. Traffic Wages. 
(a.) SIGNALMEN'S APPLICATION FOR INCREASED WAGES. 

. It was agreed that the Canal Junction men be paid the same as those at Whitechapel Junction, the cost 

bemg £9. 15s. Od. 
(b.) STATION-MASTERS' APPLICA'fION FOR SONDAY PAY. 

After discussion it was agreed that the application be declined. 



THE EAST LONDON RAILWAY JOINT COMMITTEE. 

l\fA::-IAGERS' MEETING : 

AT C.\NXO~ STREET JIOTEI., AT 2 .30 l' .M., Friday, 23rd .January, 1914. 

BHIGIITO::'\' COMPANY 

GJ1EAT EASTERN ,, 

]l[ETROPOLITAN 

PRESENT: 

SOUTH EASTERN & CHATHAM MANAGING 
COMi\IITTEE 

EAST LONDON RAILWAY JOINT COMi\fJTTEE 
and Mr. J. G. Bt<1STOW, Solicitor . 

i\fr. \V1LLlA'1 FORBES in the Chai1·. 

Mr. W1LLIAM 11'onnEs. 

Mr. W. II. HvDE. 
Mr.Funn. 

Mr. R. II. SELBlE. 

Mr. F. II. DE:ST. 

Mr. W . H. PARSO:SS. 

The Genera.I Managers met 1\.S above aud discussed the following questions:-

1. Future Electric Stock Working. Agreement with Metropolitan Co. 
Verbal amendment to the schedule wa.s a.greed to, a.s noted by the Solicitor, and the agreement was 

then ordered to be executed. 

2. Electrical Working Expenses in New Cross (S. E. &C.) Station. AgTeement with 

South Eastern Co. 
Mr. Dent asked that his Company should be put on the same terms as the Bright-On Company with 

regard to cha.iuage, viz., that they should take all the receipts for their cha.ina.ge proportion less 33! per cent. oo 
be allowed to the Joint Committee for working expenses. 

It was agreed to recommend this to the Committee. 
~Ir Dent also asked for a further allowance to be made to the S. E. & C. Co. for the user of New 

Cross Station. 
The matter was thoroughly discussed, 1Ir. Dent producing figures showing expenses at New Cr())s 

Sta.tion, and it was agr~d to recommend that £500 per annum be paid to the South F.a.stern Company for the 

user of the Station. 
It was also agreed that the above being entered on the )Iinutes of the Joint Committee would obviate 

the necessity for a formal agreeu1ent. 

3. Brighton Co.-Further Metallic Circuiting. 
The Bright.on Co. required the metallic circuiting on their line to be extended between Brocklcy and 

Forest Hill, owing to electrical disturbance with signalling instruments. 
It 'WO.S a.greed to recommend that this be referred to Meesrs. Firth and Jones for their repor& thereon. 

4. Brighton Co.-Platelayers' Application for Increased Pay. 
It wa.s a.greed to recommend that this be a.greod t..o. 

5. Joint Surveyors for Rating, etc. 
The fee to be pa.id these gentlemen was discussed, and it wM agreed to recommend that they reooil'<" 

fift.y poundt1 ea.ch per annum. 

6. Electrical Advisory Committee (Messrs. Firth and Jones). 
The honorarium to be po.id t..hcse gcntlrm<"n for tho consideration of matters referred to _them. i~ 

connection with "J;:Jeetrification" wa.q discui:;.cied, and it. wo.s agreed to recommend thn.t they receno hft~ 
guinen.s ench, to be debit.eel tO Electrification Co.pit.&l Account. 

7. Frost and Snow on East London Rails. 
JtKPOltTKO-'J'hu.t. the l\lct,ropolitan Co. offered t.o provide u. 1:1pcoially fit.t.cd vohiolc to clcM }£1\.Hl lA·mdon rl\ih~ o( fr,.\st 

n.nd 1mow, when oeccsim.ry, u.t. n.o inclm1ive co11l of .C IOO to .Cl26. 
The qucat..ion wM discus1md, n.nd iL w1w 1~groNI thn.t. it. ho t"ofcrr('(} t.o t.ho l%•l1tricnl E11git1l't'N (Mt~""'· 

Firth o.nd ,JonoR) t.ogothcr with Mr. Billinton, t.o oontiidor wh<'tlwr 1-1omo 1~ppnr"tu~ for prcuupt '~~t~ldnmmt l\I" 
lt>001notivo engine, when re<iuirOO, would not bo pru.oticablo, tmd suvo tho oxpeuHO (.lf thl' ,.t.,ln1Jll'. 
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